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URGENT DECISIONS NEEDED OÙI NORTH-SOUTII ISSTJES

Itre Corrln1""ton has warned Britain and the other Common

t'larket governrents against adoptlng a rwait and segtr policy
tovrards-the developlng countrles of ttre world and has pressed
for urgent decislons to be taken about the clalms for better
treatrnent whldr the Group of 77 developing natlons is ncry
pursulng through the tN Conference on Trade and Developrent
(uNcTAD) .

rThe declsLons that w111 have to be taken involve a clear
cholce: lf no progress ls made on the different subJects a
worsenlng of the ôllmate of Lnternatlonal relations, if not
a return-to confrontatlon, ls to be feared' the Commlsslon sald
ln recolunendatlons now under study by the Nl,ne goveIturents.

The group of 77 to whlch considerably more than 77 states
now beloni n* been demandlng actlon on the Cormnon Fund whlch,
lt was agieed at the North-South conference ln Paris last.ÿ9t",
would be set up as part of a concerted Programme to stabilize
conmodity prlcés anâ so redress the terms of trade between rtctt
and poor-slates, The Group has also called for the cancellatlon
of dêUts ovred by the developing nations (estimated at $180r000m)
and for speclal treatrrent of the Least Developed Countries (LLDCs).

The rnaln problem wlth the Conmon Fund is ttrat no agfeerent has
yet been reachêd on how it woutd be fLnanced and operated. Ttlese
matters were to have been negotiated through UNCTÀD but no
progress was made at the neetlngs held by thàt body In C'eneva
Ln November,

A new preparatory rreetlng of TNCTAD at l{inisterst lene1 has
just taken pfaêe ln Geneya anô another full-dress delegate.neetLng
ts llkely bêfore the suIuIEr, whlIe, ln the neantlle, a reglonaI
conference of Conunonwealth Flnance ttinlsters held ln Sydney ln
February called for further actlon to speed up the establlshnent
of tlre Conmon Fund.

The EEC Cornmissionf s ylew. lsr.thcrefore , that lt has becone
a matter of urgency for the nlne European Corununity goÿernrents to
agree on a conûon negotlatlng posltlon before the next rorurd of
discusstons opens. No agreenent, ttre Commisslon believes, ls llkely
to be reached unless the Nlne sPeak wlttr one volce.
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The Comrtlsslon sees advantages for both rich and poor in a
workable arrangellent by which the developing countries-would secure
economlc and polltlcal stabllity (ana thus new investrent capital)whlIe the lndustrial countrles would be able to count on regüIarsupplies of commodltles perhaps even coffee at predlctaÉte
prices,

The Group of 77 maintains that the common Fund should be ttremaln channel of support for developing cor.rntries whose economies
depend on one or a small number - of comrncdities, since 1ts
resources would be used to buy from them ln times of surplus,
thus bullding up buffer stocl<s to be held available to cônsumersln tlnes of scarcity. The Fundrs resources would corrE from
government subscrlptlons, loans and prlvate borrovri_ngs,

The industrialised states, hovrever, have argued that thisis not the most effective way to proceed. In théfr view the onlypracÈlcal nethod of stablllslng the productlon and prlce of
commoditles ls to negotiate International Commodity Agreements(ICÀrs) between producer and consumer governments ior-each
commodity, And these agreellents would be supervised by ICA
producer,/consurer agencles .

Each ICA would draw its ovÿn funds from the producers and
consullErs concerned, and would hold on deposit three quartersof ttre amount regulred to flnance the bufÎer stocks, fn returnfor which governnrent agencles would guarantee to finance ttreremainlng guarter.

The lndustrial states would prefer this arrangement to onein which all the funds would be handled and controtled from asingle central sourc€.

The CorutÉssion, in lts reconmendations, accepts the principleof lnternatlonal corunodity agreenents fj.nanced by- funds tôwhich producers and consumers would contrlbute, but it suggeststhat capltal mlght have to remain idle if three quarters ôi ttre
expected needs had to be placed on deposit in advance. The
Comrnisslon belleves that a two thirds deposit ratio would besufflclent, leadlng one thtrd to be guarânteed.

TIr" governments, hovrever, mlght consider making furthercontributlons to cover forelgn exchange or investmeit risksarising C.n the course of ICA operatlons.

But, if the comrnon Fund ts to work rfar more progress, the
Corunission urges, must be made towards commodity âgréenrents
and tovrards agreelng the llst of those products to be lncluded.
The commisslon Is particularly anxlous Lo see progress on rubber
and coPper - the latter of lnterest to Chlle and peru as well as
zambla and ZaLre and to pursue negotiations for agreerent onjute and hard fibres (they could be needed one day if petroctremicalsfor synthetic fibres ever run out).

The Commission believes that the Common Fund could play acentrarised _rore In supportlng the rcAs with t.rade promot,ioâ,
research and developnrent, infrastructure, storage facllitLes' and
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productlvity improvement scheres. These activities would be based
on suggestlons put forvard or supported by the TCA organisatlons
and flnanced partly by them with help in suitable cases from
part,lclpating cor:ntries and the Commlssion.

The Common Fund should not, the Commj-ssion feels, becone
the political lnstrurnent of any glven group of countrles, ildr
as a safeguard, when agreement on a question of general policy
cannot be reached by consensus and a vote has to be taken, there
should be a blocking nectranlsm to protect the essentlal rlghts
of partlcJ.pants.

The ICAts wou1d, as far as possible, operate within
automatlcally enforced rules on such matters as deposit obligatlons,
dræling rights, inÈerest rates and the proÈection of comnrarcial
confldencêso Declslons on other matters, i-f not taken by
consensus should be by simple maJorlty but with voting rights
dlstributed ln close relatlon to financial contributions,

The Comncn Fund should rwr for a trial perlod of flve years
and the EEC Council of MLnisters should declde withln a year after
the end of the trial period whether and in what form it should
continue.

The problem of debt cancellation could, horever, prove to be
an even more controversial subJect than the Comrnon Fund, The
Group of 77 is asklng for a general cancellationr âs an exceptional
reasure r of the bilateral offlclal debts of certain categorles of
developlng countries and the establlshment of guide llnes for the
treatnent of future debts,

At any top level meetlng, cancellation, the Commj.ssion believes,
ls likely to be the more acute lssue since guidelines can be left
to be negotlated by experts, The Group malntains that debt is a
general handtcap to all poor developing nations and that cancellation
would be merely ald ln retrospect. This I legacy from the pastt
must, the Group declares be wlped out If equitable standards
are to be establlshed for the future. Sweden, it would appear,
has encouraged the Group by presenting a memorandum to TNCTAD
advocatlng c;rncellatlon of debts lncurred as part of official
ald programmes by a number of poor developing countries and some
lndustrlallsed countries have already c€rncelled certaj-n debts.

At the recent Geneva meetlng of UNCTAD the industriallsed
countrles dld, In fact, agree to review retroactively the
condltions of overseas development aid, with a vlew to a measure
of debt reIlef. But lt will be up to the donor cor:ntrles themselves
to take action, not automatlcally, but case by case.

The Commission does not recomlnend an across-the-board
c;ulcellatLon. Indeed the World Bank and other studles indicate
that the problem of debt l-s not a general one and, where it d,oes
exist in partlcular cases, the scale and origins vary so muctt that
no one solution would be approprlate.

ttA generalised cancellation lleasure that J-s, one covering
all the developing countries ln a glven group - which ls trlggered
automatically by the simple fact of. membership of that group ls
therefore unjustifled'r says the Commlssion.
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Cancellatlon would preJudice the chances of the develoPing.
countries receivlng futuie tlnanctal help all of which could not
take the form of outrlght grants,

The Commlsslon therefore reconunends that the dlscussions
should concentrate on the future treatrenÈ of debts, Its vlew
is that the proposals Put forward Jointly by the EEC and the US

governrent lâst-Jrme fôr revised and lmproved procedures for
ievlewing and reschedultng debts should be tabled as a Draft
Resolutlàn since lt covers both long and short term Problems and
glves priorlty to the Least Developed Countries (LLDCs) and the
frost sérlouslÿ affected countries (t,tSAs) both of whlch flgure
promlnently ln the Grouprs demands.

The Commlsslon also polnts out that there are other ways,
apart from cancellation of relievlng the probl9* in. lndebtedness.
(ine $t btlllOn frxrd provlded by lndustrlalised countrles and the
EEC last Jûre for the speclal actLon campaign to help low lncone
countrles is one example).

The lndustrLallsed countries are on stronger ground on the
third lssue ralsed by, the Group - the problems of the Least
Developed CountrLes (r,tpCs), EEC members trebled the value of
thelr Ëflateral ald to LDCs between 1970 and 1974t and the
LI,DCs t share of ald f rom the European Community rose from 28.7 Per
cent to 44.3 per cent over the sane period. AIl of the ald glven
by the Conununity between 1972 and 'll97 4 and 96 tr>er _cent of al-d
flom EEC rrernber governments wlthln the sane -perlod was l-n the form
of non-repayable grants. Then c.rme the Lomé Convention - shortly
to be re-negotlatéd - which allots extra assistance to
developlng éountrles tn greatest need of it - lncluding not
only t[re ieast Developed Countries but also the Landlocked
States 1r,r,s) and the island Developing Coturtries (foCs) which
suffer from the handJ.caps of geograPhy.

The Stabex (Stabtllsing Exports Earnings) Schere - a part
of ttre Lorné Conventlon, alrèady-tops up export earnlngs of de-veloplng
countrles especially those dèpendent on a llmlted number of
commodltl.es foi tnetr lncorne. Stabex aid covers sonp 20 products
ranglng from groundnuts and coffee to tiriber and ravr hldes and
goe; t6 those whose exports ln'total and to the EEC have faIlen
Éy more than a stated percentage. Landlocked states, IDCs and
LLDCs get special terms.

The 10 LLDCs not lncluded in the Lomé Convention are also
recelvLng ald worùh approxlmately $84 milllon thls year (1978)
as well as food ald.

But the comml_sslon favours technical, managerial and
adninlstratlve assistance to enable the LLDCs to make the best use
of the aid they have rather than tblanket concesslons' of aid whlctt
the reclplents are not equlPPed to use effectlvely.
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